Welcome to Covenant Presbyterian’s first Holy Week Scavenger Hunt! We’d love to see
everyone participate, and we encourage you to team up with other church and community
friends to complete as much of this list as you can!
Below are the items for the scavenger hunt. There are questions to be answered and things to
do. Some require a look around Covenant, while other answers are found elsewhere in
Johnson City.
For the items marked with “**” we’d like you to submit a picture. Please email any pictures to
pastormaggie@cpcjc.org, so we can include them in a video to be shown in the Narthex on
Easter morning.
The Scavenger Hunt will conclude with prizes and celebratory cookies and lemonade on the
lawn on Saturday, April 16 at 3pm!

____**Walk and pray the labyrinth at Covenant.
____ How many fence posts are around the playground? __________
____**Plant a flower outside – under the cross out front – flowers provided
____**Pull 10 weeds from the landscaping.
____ Who was the longest serving pastor at Covenant _________________________________
____ What is Pastor Maggie’s middle name? (double-check the spelling!) __________________
____ How many bibles are in Pastor Maggie’s office? ____________
____ What is Tina’s favorite animal/pet? ____________
____ How many instruments does Jessica play? ___________
____ How many hymnals are in the sanctuary? __________
Bonus Point: Name of person/family who donated a hymnal: ___________________
____ How many pedals are on the organ? ____________
____ The baptismal font was given in honor/memory of ________________
____ When was Covenant founded? _____________
____ What year did Jim Starr receive the Covenant Presbyterian Women’s Honorary Life
Membership Award? ____________
____ When did Covenant become an Earth Care Congregation? _____________
____ Who are the missionary co-workers we support and where do they serve?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
____ How many students are currently learning at BABMOC? ________

____ Who designed and made the stained-glass windows? ______________________________
____ Name all the current Session elders and Clerk of Session:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
____ Which of our new elders paints Easter Eggs each year? ____________________
**Bonus Point: How many are in the Covenant Office? _________
____ How many coat pegs are in the Fellowship Hall? ___________
Bonus Point: Who made them? ______________________________
____ What fruit is painted on the tree in the nursery? __________________
____ **Take a picture placing your donation of cans for Good Samaritan in the grocery cart.
____ ** Send a card or arrange a visit to one of our members we don’t always see on Sunday.
Suggestions: Helen Davis, Sharon Fuhrman, Erma & Bill Hyers, Reg Murphy, or others you may
think of. Please call before visiting!
____ ** Submit a picture of yourself or a family member at Holston Camp.
____ **Visit The River Women’s ministry.
Bonus Point: Donate a pack of diapers or laundry detergent pods while you’re there!
____ **Take a picture in front of the Langston School (315 Elm Street)
____ ** Visit the UKirk House.
Bonus Point: Bring a box of tea or coffee for students to enjoy during small groups or
study sessions!
____ ** Take a picture in front of Watauga Ave. Presbyterian before/after the Good Friday
Service.

_____________ - Total Number of Points!

Name: __________________________________

